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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

WHEN the Go.mmem of ID1ii .... Bill was' be- ' 
fore Pariiament, Col. Josiah Wedgwood urged that· 
if Burma. .... to be. exoluded frem the ,.oopeof the. 
Bill she .should be guaranteed an equal measure of' 
self.govenunent with Indian provinC9S. and, Mr. 
Montagu promised analogous treatment,-that 
.. Bunn .. must get, an analogous grant of 8elf~ 
government, a similar·grant of geIf-government .. 
It is tob ..... u U ·the Seoretary of B.tateredeems his 
pledge. The Government of·India have forwarded
'0 him the Burma soheme.praotioally in the form 
whlch W&II given it by Sir Reginald Clraddook. Wt 
have not yet received the Gazette 0/ India whioh 
8et. it out; but trom the summary telegraphed by 
the A.loolated Press, U would appear to have' 
undergone few ohange. of oonsequenoe. Sir Regi. 
nald',. original eoheme has been indignal?-tly repu
diated in Burma. and the Government of Indla's 
V81'8\on of it wm we (anoy meet with the 8ame 
fat ... 

• • • 
ALL the essential feature. of the soheme pro. 

pounded by the Lieutenant-Governor are retained 
lntaat-inditeot oleo&wn of· rllral representatives 
who numberS5% of the elected members, the exoes
.ive power given to Europeans. eto. The proporUon 
of officials among the nominated members seems to 
b .. ve been reduoed, but .. ith the paoked oounoil 
(whioh Is ensureu by the indirect eleotion adopted 
in rural areas) it beoomes immaterial how the 
proportion is find. The New Statesman put the 
matter luoidly in ita issue of November 8, 1919: 
.. The Craddock Bcheme ill based upon oirole 
boards, oonsisting of persons elected by the in
come-tax pByer. in a group of village traots This 
may seem democratio enough as a. basis for 
rural self-government, but Sir R. Craddook's own 
oomment upnn it is illuminating. 'The village 

headman:,' he. says. 'may offer himself &IIill! oandi
date, aud it is probable that for-some:ream I;Q ooma 
he will in tlw majorit'rJ 0/ ctl8eB bit selected as the 
natural~ representlrbive of his tra.ct,' In other 
worda, the8<lheme-plOpoaeci .. iIt JOield on; the' oi:'l'
ol.be_cla I>' elewrmajorityof pwsons who 811'& m· 
fa'O~ min'Or Goftmment officillll&. This ia.the~morg. 
seriousbeoause it is proposed to make.. the eillCh., 
board. the chief baeis for election to· the. legial .... 
ti'18'conncil." 'lttdoea.not appear thaflthe-Govern
ment of-Illdia h&ll mad .. anY' ohange ill' this paN of 
th&-scheme. Tliiade€eot would indeed hi>' fatal to' 
anyseheme.of ,eforaUI, howeve.-Iibenll it may be' 
ill'other' respects.· : . -- .. . 

No budget.power is..gLven to the oouncil. and 
there being ~o transferred subjects, the exceptional 
power of, carrying leglslaUon agllinst the opposi
tion of the oounoil. whioh as in Iudiau' p;rovinees 

, i. ginn to the Governor. will e~tend over ·the 
, whole range, of administration. Considering tbo 

composition. of the oouncil. however. the withhold
inK. of oontrol over the budget. etc .• does not signifY. 
much. As Mr. Bernard Houghton 'SayS of the 
Craddock soheme:" Since in the puppet Assembly 
coutemplated votes hostile.tO GoverollUlnt could 
never be passed the eh&nge malte.s little." _ The 
Government of India 1'8oommeud an eA Bcutin 
oonncil, but an elrBoutive council of a fantastio 
charaoter. The ordinary type of executive'council 
has to be rejected, beoause .. there are in faot no 
such Burmans (capable of assuming uuaided the 
duties of exeoutive councillors) at present, nor 
are they likely to be forthooming for a, numter of 
yeara yet." The Burmans are th$l'efore only to 
be associated with official oouncillors, upon whom 
avowedly the Government depend lor the conduct 
of effairs. If the assooiation of non-officials with 
ollioials is merely designed to afford training 10 
former, it is diffioult to understand why even of 
the three lion-officials onB has h be a European 
who, according to the reasoning of Government, 
needs no suoh training. .. .. .. 

THAT, however, is a millor point. If the Bur
mans are unfit to wield power, why not den'y it t<) 

them openly on tbat ground? To withhold practi
oally all power under the guise of making annees
sions is a proceeding which we cannot cOlllmend. 
Sir Reginald Cr .. ddock favoured only all Advis'lry 
Counoil; we think he has successfully rctllinod it 
against all the importunities uf the Secrela,y of 
B.tate. Uhe has lost anything, it may be thlll hi., 
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character for straightforwardness has suffered a 
little, for no fault of his. For, left to himself, he 
would have had none of the Board or the Executive 
Counoil. In the practical result, however, there is 
no appreciable difference between the two methods. -
The seniority assigned to the non-official members 
oounts for little. The elaborate procedure .,rescribed 
in case of difference between the official and non
offioial executive councillors must break down .in 
actual practice, and the confessedly-inexperienoed 
non-offioials will not be able to hold their own 
agair.st their colleagues;junior though the ~latter 
will be in official standing. 

• • • 
NATURALLY, great stress is laid in the Burma 

Govilrnment's and the India' Government's dis
patches on circumstances supposed to militate 
against the concessfon of equal rights of self-gov
ernment with the other provinces of India, which 
may be summarised in one word: absence of polio' 
tical &gitat·ion. In punishing the Burmans for their 
docility, Government might have paid more regard 
to the oircumstances in the contrary direotion. "The 
percentage of literacy is about three times as high 
in Burma as in even the most literate Indian pro
vinces. The knowledge of English is widely dif
fused; there has been a' steady increase in the 
spread of higher education. Moreover, Burma is 
almost entirely free from some of the difficulties 
which ham' per the development of democratic 
institutions in India .. There is no caste system 
and no nobility. The Burmese are a homogene
ous race, and racia.l m.inorities are small and un
important. The Buddhist religion is almost gene
ral. No serious differences of race,' religion or 
opinion exist to tear the people asunder." The 
Secretary of State has Sltpatiated so much on illi
teracy; caste dhtinctions, diverBitie3 of race and 
religion as factors whioh deterred him from ·mak
ing a fuller grant of self'government to India. Poli
tical agitation was thm regarded as of little conse
quence and certainly did not connote the possesion 
of political instinct. But it is now made the supreme 
test. Let us see what weight the Secretary of State 
attaches to the favouring oircumstances in the 
case of Burma. .. .. II 

THE difference between Mr. Tilak's resolution 
on reforms and Mrs. Besant's amendment pro· 
posed at the B"mbn.y Provincial Conference a.ppe!\lS 
to the Tribune tn be no more than betwe,en twee
dledum and tweedledee, because on its face Mr. 
Tilak's proposition seeks to exclude from the 
councils no canrlidate "whose allegiance to the 
Congress is beyolld all question." What was left 
ambiguous, however, in the resolution was made 
perfectly clear in the disoussion-that nobody's 
oandidature was tobe supported who did not swear 
by the reforms resolution of the Amritsar Congress. 
Mr. Tilak himsel f mad. no secret of his conviction 
that the one duty of the Congressmen in the pre
sent oircumstances was to see that no one. was 
given an opportunity to work the reforms whose 

judgment as to their utility did not exaotly corres- , 
pond with that·of the majority in the last year's . 
Congress .. The only test of a man's allegiance to 
the Congress was to be' his adherence to the reso
lution on reforms passed at the last session. What. 
ever his past servioes in the oause of the Congress 
might have been, they were to be ignored if he 
could not bring himself to support that resolution . 
.. Wrong in the one thing rare," it was not to be 
inquired if he was not right in the othera. 

• • • 
MRS. BESANT pointed out that the oarrying of • 

the resolution would entail, as a necessary oon
sequence, the exolusion of a Congressman like Mr. 
Srinivasa Sastri. Believing that his undoubted 
allegiance to the Congress would save him, the 
Tribune observes: .. If a man like :Mr. Sastri is 
not returned by a oonstituency which he honours 
by his candidature, it will be for no fault of Mr. 
Tilak's resolution,and certainly for no fault olhia 
own, but will be due solely to crass stupidity on 
the part of that constituency, fOf :Mr. Sastri adds 
this to his other magnificent accomplishments that 
his allegianoe to the Congress is as muoh beyond 
question as that of Mr. Tilak or any other Congress 
leader of the first rank." Mr. Tilak's view of this 
matter, however, is entirely different. He told 
the audience in eo many words that men like :Mr. 
Sastri or Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjeawho did not 
agree to the Amritsar resolution in its entirety 
must be rigorously shut out from the councils, 
.though they be in all o.ther respects the pillars of 
the Congress movement. Their dissent from one 
resolution at a single setting of the Congress ren
dered them unfit (in Mr. Tilak's view) to be the 
country's representatives in the reformed councils. 
Fr.om this authoritative interpretation put upon 
the resolution by Mr. Tilak himself it will be 
seen that if Mr. Banerjea or Mr. Sastri still gets· 
elected it will be for no fault of Mr. Tilak, but 
bec;ause his urgent exhortations are not heeded. 

it it • 

WE do· not wish to give prominenoe to the 
personal aspect of the question. by any means, 
but invite the country closely to examine the 
principle enunciated by Mr. TUak. For our 
part we strongly deprecate the Congress 
organisations being mixed up in election 

fights, for these organisations are supposed to 
comprehend aU parties and, therefore, if they aye 
to retain that characl"r, 'must not identify them
selves with either. The Bengal Provinoial Con
ference, which met at :Midnapur. not only passed 
a resolution calling upon people to vote for' those 
who were in active sympathy with the declared 
views of the Congress in respect of the reforms, but 
also appointed a central committee to select can
didates. This we hcld must remain outside the 
orbit of the Congress activities. The Congress oan
not participate in the elections without reduc
ing itself to a party organ. Mr. TUak would deli
betately make the Congress a party affair. In 
defence of his position, he said, .. The Liberal 
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. As80cia~ion in the United Provinces has issued a 
manifesto soliciting votes for its nominees. Why 
should not the Congress bl! free to do what tbe 
Liberal Assooiations are doing Y" The answer is 
simple enough: because the Congress is not an 
organ of either of the parties, but above them aU. 
By the bye, the Leader has -given an authoritative 
oontradiotion of the news which Mr. TUak retailed 
to the oonference about the Liberal Assooiation in 
tbe U. P., but even if tbat Association ran oandi-

" dates in the party Interest, we hold that tbe 
Congress could not do it without making itself 
equally a party organ. 

• • • 
WB know that in the belief of many adherents 

of the Congress, tbe Congress is already suoh a 
'" .rty organ, but the resolutions of the Bombay 
and ';engal Provinoial Conferences make it avow
edly so. Do Congress leaders in tbe other provinoes 
endorse these resolutions? Do they wish to seethe 
degradation in the status orths Congress which the 
resol..ttions necessarily involve? If the Congress, 
instead of inoluding within its fold all the parties 
in the country, is hereafter to be co-extensive with 
one of them, is it not desirable that the basis of its 
formation should be something wider, more endur
ing and more practical than the desoription of the 
'Reforms Aot as "unsatisfactory and disappointing." 
Besides. is such a transformation in the position of 
the Oongress necessary? It is at least open to 
doubt if the ensuing eleotions should be fough t on 
party lines. Many tboughtful people have warned 
us against tbem as perpetuating differences whioh 
are essentially of an ephemeral character and 
which had best be left behind. But if the ~xisting 
party divisions based on the question ofthe reform 
soheme are to be carried over into times when tbe 
question ceases to be a living one, there are surely 
party organisations enough to oarry on the oam
paign without bringing the Congress into the fray. 
If, however; in the words of tbe Standard, the 
National Congress is hereafter to be a Nationalist 
Oongress, let it be 80 declared. The question here 
raised ia of great moment, and we hope the leaders' 
of thought in the Congress will consider it in aU 
its aepe.ots. 

• • • 
THUS the .tanmaMum': .. Is it true that 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar, an ardent Nation
,alist of Madras, said to Lord Meston that if 
Madras was totally exempt from a provinoial 
oontribution, it oould not digest tbe four hundred 
and odd lakhs of surplus finanoes that would be 
available t ••. Does the Nationalist thinker and 
student of finance seriouslY suggest that Madras 
will be unable to digest an extra 8um of 4!i to 5 
crorea t Who would finanoe the village roads, the 
free and oompulsory primary sohools, the. sohemes 
of land dwelling sites for the depressed olasses, 
tbe growing damands for more universities, tbe 
needs of village folks in regard to sanitation and 
medioal aid, and the thousand and one objeots of 
IsgiUmate expenditure whioh the new era de_ 

mands? Truly, the leading Nationalists 01 Madras 
are some of them an enigma 1" After the part 
which Mr. Rangaswami lyengar and his leader. 
the editor of the Hind .. , tool< in the 'movemen~ for 
rstaining for Lord" Willingdon the p~esidentship 
of the legislative oouncil in the new regime despite 
the provisions of the Reform Aot, one will not be 
surprised if the above info~mation proves "true. 
The independence shown by the Janmabhumi, 
which pa.per is a stanch supporter of the N ation
alists, in showing up the leaders of its party is. 
highly commendable. .. . .. 

A MOVEMENT has besn set on foot in Madras 
for evicting the Panchamas from the lands whioh 
tbey have hereditarily occupied for several gen
erations past on the payment of an annual rent. 
Leading members cf the Panchama oommunity, 
therefore, '!let on the 7th in .tant and passed a re
solution urging upon the Government to pass an 
Act to give them permanent rights of occupancy 
under conditions that may be de~med proper by 
Government and to stay by an emergency Act aU 
proceedings that may now be pending in courts or 
may be filed hereaftsr till the passing of such a 
measure. Another resolution adopted by the 
meeting runs tbus: .. If the Government be of 
opinion that the measure suggested in the (fore
going) resolution is not expedient, the Paracheries 
may be acquired in the interests of the publio in 
general under tbe Land Ae<iuisition Act, and the , 
same distributed amongst the Panchamas on pay
ment by them of the amount neoessary for the 
purpose, or on such terms as my be deemed proper 
and necessary in their interests." .. .. .. 

THE London c~rrespondent of the Leader 
writes: Mr. Fi~her announced yesterday"< March 
17) that the recently published vote on aocount of 
the oivil services forecasts -a contribution from 
Imperial revenues towards the cost of the India 
Office of £78,500. This amount, rogethe:r with other 
sums totalling £40,000, whioh have for some time 
past been oontributed" to Indian revenues on 
acoount of oertain Imperial services rendered by 
India, is provisionally estimated to oover the coat,
during the ooming finanoial year, of the salaries 
of the Secretary of State and the Parliamentary 
U nder-Seoretary of State. and of the administra
tive as distinguished from the agenoy functions of 
the India Office. 

• .. • 
WE acoord a most hearty weloome to the 

"Citizen, whose first number appeared on Saturday 
fortnight. It is an Qrgan of the Liberal party of 
Madras and commands the active help of all- its' 
leaders, whose spokesman itwiU be. We have every 
confidence that, under the able editorship of 
Mr. V. S. Ram!,>swami, it will at onoe take a front 
plaoe in Indian journalism. We trust that it will 
receive ,the support of all who wish to keep them
selves acquainted with the Liberal thought in tb. 
country. Its annual subl!cription is only Rs. 5. 
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POLITICAL PARTIES IN INDIA. 
. THE part!oipation of Poona 'Moderates in the 

Provincial Conference at Sho!apur and of Calcutta 
Moderates in the Provinoial Conferenoe at Midn&
,pur haa caused a flutter in the Anglo-Indian Press. 
Lor.d Sinha's recent speeoh on the mutual relations 
of Moderates and Extremists might also have been 
occasioned by a desire to check this tendency to 
reunion which is looked upon as calamitous in 

, Government circles. The successful operation of 
the Government of India Act, 1919, is conditioned 
by a .belief in its beneficence and a genuine desire 
to derive tbe me.ximum advantage from it. If the 
working of the Act faUs to those who treat it with 

. ilontempt 01' wish to prove it impracticable, its 
failure is foredoomed. The Moderate school has 
for its main purpose the inculoation of. faith in the 
new order and' the spread of a gospel of genuine 
eo operation between officials and non-officials and 
between· Europeans and Indians. The outlook 
would be gloomy indeed if this faith and this 
spirit of co-operation were confined to the admit
tedly thin ranks of the Moderates. Doubtless their 
propaganda is bearing fruit, and many who may 
not own·to converSion have hegun to see the bar
renness of chronio grumbling and tbe danger to 
the community of a perpetual and unreasoning 
distemper. One does not hear so much as before 
of the paramount duty of patriotism to 1ill all the 
seats in the new Parliaments and demonstrate the 
unworkabiliLy of a partial scheme of responsible 
government. The Nationalist Press and Nationa
list orators have even begun to repudiate suoh a 
.. inister purpose with indignation. Hl!re and there 
... posi ti ve change for the better is pel'ceptible. It 
is adm itled tha~ there is some improvement in the 
Act 0 ,I nisting conditions and that, if properly 
used. it must aJvance the people in oonstitutional 
strength. Why, the very shibboleth of the Mode
rato party, cO-Jperation witb Government when
ever possible and opposition whenever necessary, 
has been appropriated by .the otber Bohool, and some 
of its adheren ts e:rpress' both surprise and satis~' 
faction when they find a Moderate enunciating 
the creed. The vindication of the Moderates would 
be complete before long, were it not for the Punjah 
memories and the irruption of' tbe Khilafat ques
tion illto the public life of the country. b()th of 
wbiob overshadow the reforms in Indian polity in 
the minds of the people. As the new electoral re
>lIsters are preparing. large sections of the people 
will come for the first time into touch with politicS; 
with these, the Moderates will have at least as good 
a chance as the Nationalists. and their propaganda 
will need all the organisation they at present pos
S98a and even more. We foresee a widening pros~ 
pect of useful service for tbe Liberal Press and the 
Liberal Leagues in the near futur.e. 

To avoid undtle elation and undue depression it 
is necessary to distinguish clearly between plopa
ga.nd& and enrolment, between the spread of our 
doctrine and the actual numhers that acknow. 

ledge our flag. Both are important. but the lirBt ia 
!ar more 80 tban the second. After aU, the country 
18 above party. If men will not call themselv .. 
Moderates but quietly aocept .the Moderate view of 
the Reforms Act and join in parauing the common 
goal under it, that ia 80 muoh gain. Let us mind 
the heart under the breast rather than the badge 
OVer it. As in religion so in politics, peaple do not 
change their outward denomina.tion till long after 
tbey have changed their inward convictions. 4 
Our registers will never show our real strength. 

. BESIDES, the need of a olear-cut party division 
18 by' no means generally admitted in India. Unity 
continues to'exercise irresistible fascination over 
earnest minds. It may be simple. it may be crude, 
but thousands of people ask; "Is it wise to quarrel 
over the spoils while yet there is so much to con
quer 1" Often and often tbe political worker hears . 
the distressful and distressing admonition: "Settle l 

yourdifferellcea first; you will find the naiion solid f 
behind you. The Congress we understand. Other 1" 

things confound and irritate us." Thie is a fact.. J 
Everywhere in the Punjab it is the faot. Lala Lajpat 
Rai. who understands the lI!ethods of tbe west if 
any IndiaB does, recognises it. Mr, Gandhi has 
steadfastly refused so far to classify himself. If ~ 
an inexorable, need kept the Moderate party out of . 
the Congress onoe, why should they remaIn e:riled ~ 
for ever? Notwithstanding the olamour of the ~ 
wilder spirits, the. Moderate leaders can.count ona ! 

respectful and enthusiastic weloome. They need . 
not lose their identity. TheY may carryon tbeir' 
dissentient propaganda and seek to convert tlie 
minority into a majority by every legitimate 
ma"ns. NaY,lnore •. The shelter of the Congress" 
is essential to taeh growth for 80me time yet. So' 
only oan they avoid the 8uspi-oion, unjust without 
doubt, that they are playing into the hands of the 
outsider. Wear the Congress livery, ·and you tea- ! 
tify to the unity of the nation. . Nobody will dis
pute:your title to your interxial differentiation. 
The Moderates who ioined tha' oonferences of 
Sholapur and Midnapur showed true' political 
insight. It would be a thousand pities if they 
were repUdiated or disoountenanoed by trie leaders 
of the party. Babu Bhupendran&tb Basu was 
oharacteristioally shrewd when he admitted. Ihe 
need of oommon actio:(l in particular matters. 
There is a greater oause for common action the~ 
in the inauguration of the new order unler the 
best auspioes. 

IF even educated. men. refuse to respond to the 
cries of moderation and extremism. what precise 
appeal w.ll these have for the people at large in 
an electioneering campaign t They had a definite 
meaning as applied io their interpretation of the 
reform scheme. To say that they are based on the 
two temperaments of human nature and are there
fote fundamental is to fly in tbe face of experience. 
France and Italy have not yet a bi-party syatem. 
aud authorities are doubtful whether they wit 

,. 
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ever rise out of the group system. The likelihood 
is we shall etart with many groups too, and unless 
.... are moze lucky than w. have ever been In 
our past history. the grounds wiil mostly be oom
munal and and personal. withouheference to intel
ligible principles or polioies. Some yeare musl 
elapse before the true partiea.,f the English patt,un 
8volve. Let us hope they wjll ·soon emerge. 
.... d let U8 consciously work for that oOll9umma
tion, hut, to start with, it will be playing .at poli
tics to go to the el.ctor .and aay, .. I am of a 
moderate temperaDl8n~ I shall take sane and BOund 
views of all subjects and avoid the excesses and 
extrsvagancesof the other fellow." Maturedelibera
tion before judgment, restrained expression and 
.tudious fairness in reasoning, construotive .nd 
helpful criticism-theseaEB not the monopoly of 
politicianll of any partioular brand. They cannot 
he identifi.ed ... itha IIchool of ,politioal throught Or 

canfounjed wUh a concrata ,programme of politioal 
action. 

! 

To wait till the Hunter Committee's report is 
published ianot the same thillg as helding Moderate 
views on the Punjab occurrences. Mr . .Fazlul Huq 
may in point of fact bald ,.tremist vi_., but it is 
not pl'Oved by the circumstance.that he odid JU~t die
cl08e his plans for the refonll of .the poliGe for 
which he olaimed astounding Alfficacy. On the 
Jrhilafat que8tiOn too moat Indians hold the view· 
BIlnotinned by Lord Sinha's gftat authority, ~the 
difference of oplnioobaiDg ... ·.to <the thr!lAt 01 
oontingent non-eo-operation and Eeverancs of aile
aianC8," which al.IulremiaY 1do,JI~ ag_ • Blii 
liew lBany of those ",ho ,jndn1ge in Hoh a&h_t 
actually mean it? MI'. Gandhi's peHl).oality is 
powerful enough to gfl i&he .... tJ"agrllha selWment 
through at puhlio meetiDga,J>ut not .. oovetJlOwering 
as to lead to general .aallyagrsba acsion in .the end. 
We do not approve of the .latitJ In ,he coda of 
publi" morals which lata _ng lUointipns be' 
passed ... ithout protestor mumul' .in political and 
80C i .. l reformdiscll88ioua .... hich. ho ..... ar, few 
are prspared to carry Ollt ·when actually paBBed. 
But when we come to .examine the personal 
aspeot of the matter we Jlhall . probably find 
tbat thia weakness is not the monopoly of the 
extremists. The point we wish to urge is that Lord 
Sinh .. '8 typical instance. break down on examin .. 
,ion a8 differsntia between Ex&remi&ts and Mode
ntas 01' as election oriss for the parties. 

T .lirE the Pllnjab inquiry instauoe. Is it even 
a faot that the Moderate journals have refrained 
from upresaion of opinion' Neither the Tnditm 
Socilll Reformer, nor the Lerukr, nor this paper has 
denied itaelf the freedom to m .. ke oomments from 
time to time ... henever fresh ocaasion arose, though 
they msy not pronounce final jlldgment Ull the 
Hunter Committee's report beaomes available. On 
the olher hand, is it not a faat that the All-India 

. Congress Committee is likewise waiting for the 
Esm~ publication? Another little rad seems '0 

require elucidation. It ie true tbe Moderste de
putation In England has the credit of· having 
pressed for public Inquiry into the Punjab happen
ings. In India both par ties and their organs 
of opinion demanded a public inquiry. It is not, 
therefore, absolutely correct to represent this parti
cnlar matter as the aahievement of the Modeiata 
party 88 such . 

IN a passage whioh has become classioal. the 
late MI'. Lecky traced the existing distinction of 
Liberals and Conse"atives to the fundamental 
attributes of conrage and caution that divide 
mankind into types. In the first plaae, thisdisl;ino
tion does not correspond exactly with that in 
India. Here all politicians in· the Congress ani 
progressive. Some who are more so are the EI
tremists, those who are le88 so are the Moderates 

. -the truer description would be Liberals TI!1'8U8 

Radical... Ia ~e seeond place, the pl'8valenoe 
of the group systam in aeveral countries is a proof 
that thefundament&l distinction in human nature 
does n<>t always work out .towards the same result. 
No donbt each man has his own temperament, but 
iis natnral play is so modified and diverted by 
mallY factors such aseduoation, assooiation and in.
terest that it ce ...... s to be a guide to a differentiation 
in aatual politics. . They eu bopeles8l, who· seek 
before the first tollch of responsible government to 
sort Ollt Indian humanity Into men ofoau~ion an. 
men of oourage. Thirdly, assuming ~iB possible, 
the existing division of Moderates and Extremists 
affords no guidance whatever. It might have ·been 
faiEly aatisfaotory on the Question .of .reforms. It 
is no safe guide as "to the attitude of individuals 
to the future Government in India, which will b9 
fundamentally different from the past Government. 
Itis no guide, forinetance, 88 to women's education, 
witness the reoent struggle in the Poona munici
pality. It is no guide as to the Hon'ble Mr. Patel's 
Int8rcaate Marriage Bill. It is no guide as to per_ 
manent aettlement of land revenue. What then is 
ite vallie in the future Government? The European 
community seek to perpetuate it as they believe it 
has aeparated their friends from their foes, but 
this belief is a serious blunder. Every change 
in: the attitude of Government will reveal a new 
disposition of friends and fces, and there is no per
manenoe in this more than in any other matter. 
Besides, the interests, real or fancied, of the Euro
pean community oannot he allowed solely to detar
mine matters vital to the destiny of the Indian 
nation. 

ALL things oonsidered, 88fety lies in fighting 
the first eleotion On non-party lines and allowing 
the best men to be elected. provided they did not 
betray a desire tn wreck the scheme. The couDcils 
would then be full of men who had no previous 
quarrel to carryon and might he trusted to co-ops
rata with one another and 8Upport the ministers 
when they desired support. -Tbere wonld be plenty 
of criticism also, but it would be" of a helpful kind, 



not proceeding solely from a desire to get into 
office. There must be a general recognition of the 
absolute necessity of helping ministers to build up 
a record of good work. In later years ministers 
may trust the disciplined majority behind to give 
them the necessary support. Party eleotions and 
party opposition in the beginning would be not 
only a delusion and a snare, but an irretrievable 
disaster. 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION. 
IT has been suggested that some contrasts and 
oOlIparisons be drawn between the conditions of 
rural life of India and of America as a·basis for ~ a 
discussion of the . question of Rural Reconstruc
tion. There are, of oOUrse, many dissimilarities. 
Refertilization and reclamation of worn ont soil 
were most probably acute questions in India early 
in the seventeenth century when the European 
colo"ists were just getting a foothold on the nar
row margin of Atlantic sea-coast of the American 
continent:. Beyond lay. forest, valley, plain and· 
upland, untouched practically, as far as agriculture 
goes, by the aborigines. India's land had even then 
sustained a thousand. generations and had pro
duced a civilization of grandeur and solidity. 

America is still new. Within the·writer'sown 
memory life was of the pioneet"sort, and vast new 
tracts of forest have been clea1'ed and new plains 
brought undllrcultivation. Even now there are 
virgin traots for ~ale on easy terms to the late 
soldiers of the great war. 

The· period of the .. Cottage Industry" in 
America passed a generation &go. Home manufac
ture of practioally every sort. has given WJlY to 
the machine produotion of the industrial centre. 
The farmer now produces food, favourable to his 
locality which he sells for a. price and buys his 
requirements in cloth, shoes, implements, vehioles, 
.books and other food products grown hetter in other 
localities. Tile era of power prcduction in indus
try haq had its counterpart in agriculture. Tbe 
demands which a new country made· upon its 
pioneering residents were of course most rigorous, 
and this 1'eButted in. a vigorous,. hardy and reo. 
Bouroeful type of se~tler. This reaourcefulness 
has shown itself in the tendency 9Bhe farmer, and, 
those who supplied him with manufactured pro
ducts, to rapidly improve farm implements of 
.every lort in order to enable the relatively small 
·number of men to cultivate the vast areas of avaH
able land. The American farIDer has perhaps been ' 
less conservative in thi. regard than the farmer 
olass in most countries. As a 1'B8ult, every sort 
1)f implement or machine which reduoes labour or 
increases produotion, by increlUling the possible 
acreage per man, has been rather generally in
troduoed. Rural post .i8 now generai o;qel' the 
ccuntry. This brings scientific and specialized 
agrioulture publioations to the farmer and makes 
available for him. tbe best results of uperimenta
.Ion and I eaearch the world over. It also keeps 
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him in 'JOnstant touch with the market and enables • 
him to Bell when the prices are favourable. , 

This tendency has likewise shown itself in 
matters of luxury. Windmills, telephones, electric 
lighting plants· and motor oars are coming to ba 
l'egular features of rural life. These in· turn are 
attended by .some rather serious problems of 
readjustment along social lines. 

In his adv~noe upOn the frontiers the Ameri
can semer invaribly established- two institutions: 
the School and the Church. "The Little Red School ~ 
House" became the synonYm of universal 'educa
tion and the "Pointing"Spire" of the Church the 
synonym of the challenge to higher living. Thus 
simply were laid the foundations of general oul
ture and moraleharactitr. 

The rural village as kIlowli in India does not 
exist in America. The farmers live on the traots 
of land which they rent or DWll and· their families 
are isolated from their neighbours according to 
whether they are on a twenty 01' 320 aore tract. 
This type of life removes somewhat the problems 
of sanitation and congested housing condition&, but 
its difficulties in social organbation and co-opera
tive endeavour are obvious. 

It has been quite natural tbat in a new coun
try of abundant cheap land and sparse settlement 
there should have been little attention given to 
intensive farming. Amerioan fa1'ming is, therefore, 
on the basis of a very la.-ge acreage per man, whila 
in India, with its relatively small .racts and con
gested population, the intensive method is preva
lent. America is only now turning with some 
seri.usness to the intensive principle. Increasing 
population and mounting land prioes will greatly 
·accentuate this tendency. . 

American statesmen ,have for many years been 1 
giving their attention to rural. problems. During 
theadminilltration of the late President Roosevelt 
'there was appointed a Rural Life Commissj,on 
which made exhaustive studies in the economic. 
sooial, educational and religious problems of the 
communities. Americana had always assumed 
.that the health of rnral people was a matter of 
OOUI'Se. because fresh air and plenty of exercise 
took Cal'S of hea1t~ It was: a. surprise therefore 
when the discovery was made in the operation of 
the draft regulations of the great war that tbe per. 
centage of young men physically unfit for military 
saniee was much higher among the rural than ur. 
ban ~pulation. Long hours of labour, unballanced 
diet and unhygienic habite bad collected their toll 
in the health and vigor of the rural youth. 

While these ccntrasts between India "and Ame
rica aril wide, there are many similarities, ,Agri
culture is tbe basic iudustry in both countries. 
Both are facing the problem of greater production, 
both \)91' acre and per man. Both are facing tlie 
problem of rural oredits, India's being much more 
aoute. Both must overcome the 60clal isolation 
ofthe farmer. In tbislndia has a relative initial 
advantage in the corporate, life of the village. 
Both have tbeproillemofrural he~th and hygiene 
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.. nd physical vigour with India's problem the great
er. Both have problems of distribution, finding 
India with the limitation of onstom in the provin
cial use of food products whichaocsntustes the 
problem and limits the trade constituenoy of the, 
more fertile areas, and oonsequently the money 
.alue of the crop, to tbe producer. 
, Indian economists seem to be generally agreed 

_ to tbe economio iSBues. Ninety per oent.' of thll 
-population are rural. These ninety per ceni. now 
producs only enough to Bustain themselves and 
ihe ten pel' oent. of the urban population, and to 
maintain a small export balance. India's problem 
will tend to become more ",omplex in the era of 
industrial development whioh is now !"Irtainly 
'beginning. As tbe percentage engaged in industry 
increasss. food and raw material produotion mud 
increase or the country becomes an importer, and 
the national wealth tend, to decrsase. Only by the 
1l0lentizing of production oaD agrioulture keep 
pace with industry and the, economic balance be 
maintained. The next results of ,industry should 
'be positive and reciprocal, but they ean only he
~ome so by equitable adjustment to the produotion 
.(If food and raw material. 

Thirty-eight per cent. of publio revenueS oome 
from land taxes in India as oompared to SIlO of 1% 
in England. When we consider how basic in eoo-
1l0mios are the 90 % of rural population we are 
'atrlIok with aome very disproportionate .. alues. 
We find the ryo* with little credit and the debt of 
'15% of his inoome. We find'him low in physical 
'vigour with no IlAnitaUonor publio health measures 
and a consequent high death.rate. This naturally 
T88ulte in a low peroentage of prcdlIotion both to 
1he per m.n .nd per .ore basis. While basio in 
eoonomios, he has heen almost entirely outeide of 
1he eduo.tion.l system. Politically the rural po
pulation of 90% furnishes .n eleotorate of only 8Ji%. 
He is slIbmerged socially, and groping religiously 
depending'perchance muoh more upon the favou; 
of biB deity for good orops than upon tbe good ma-
1Iura and proper methods of oultiv.tion. 

To this need in India the Y. M. 0, A.havebeen 
for sever.l ye.rs addressing tbemselves. • ~Their 
polioy is plain .nd their plan simple. Thefpolicy 
is based on lhe •• 8umption that ultimately. tiie 
vital Interaste of the nation are intricately' bound 
up in this 90% of U. population; and that the pla08 
to serve men and the nathn is, at the point of 
greatest need. Some of the oli .. lously greatest needs 
whioh the Assooiation are equipped~ to serveara 
eoonomio. Oareful study and :research h .... e di8~ 
olosed some very elemental needs. The AsaooiatioD 
auumes that the redemptive foroes, for .ny ola88 
or community .re within that olass or community, 
and their plan iI, then, to lead the villager to self
help .nd progreas. To this end oo-operative credit 
is organind; higher produotlon atim'lIlated by 
the demonstration methods of the resident 8eore
tarlas trained in agriculture; variety of inoome is 
pro .. ided by the teaching of remunerati .. e oottage 
IndlI.tries; e1emeDtary education i. introduced; 

pnblie sanitation encouraged and edueation in the 
primary requisites of good health are given;' sooiai' 
iaolation is overcome by the etimulation of .. defi
nite BOoial consciousness within the village, and 
the planning 01 inter-.. illage 80Diai interohanges t 
ability in personal leadership Is gained by experi! 
enoe in the aotive programme of tbe corporate lif' , 
of the village ; and further leadership is in8!1recr 
by an intensive programme of activities among thi 
boys of the village, who have been hitherto without 
guidance and left very much to themselves durinil 
that important forniati .. e period of their lives. >,' 

In five years tbe number of Assooiation seonl~ 
taries In rural work has increased, from three to 
twenty-three; co:operative societies from fi~e toon. 
hundred and <ten'; ,membership in these' sooietie I 
from two hundred to four thousand; and' oapital 
from Rs. 5.<100 to 'Rs. 1.50,000. The resulU 
ohtained in the years of experimentation grve 
enoouragement for' the future. There i. ground 
for hope that eoonomio freedom can be achieved. 
culmre inoreased.' a' stabilizing political force 
oreated, a sooial atmosphere mabitained' ,and, a 
spiritual power de .. eloped: that will serve India 
a. she takes her place in the oommonwealth 'of 
nations. 

GARLAND CRAIG. 
., 

'FEliINISM' IN POLITICS. 
II.":'WOMAN'S VOTE AND THE SOLIDARITY 

<OF THE FAMILY. 
SOME favour the entry of woman Into -politioe 'oli 
the ground that womau's interests in the whOle 
sphere of lagislation would be left nno.red for if 
woman herself ware not to champion them aslegisla
tor, But the whole paet history belies, such a 
oharaoterization of the conduct of legislative a~ 
semblies. All the provIsions in the Factory A ••• 
in England seouring woman from injustice and 
m.ltreatment ha ... e been passed by men's Parlia
ment.<. All that is necesssry for woman to do t
to placs her Cage properly before the publio·througll. 
the medium of the Press and rouse the pu~li. 
oonecienoeon any matter alfeoting her welfsr .. 
Besides, tbere is no compartment like women'! 
welfare, whioh properly is merged ink! genera~ 
welfare. It is unecienti6c to assume that men and 
women are separate camps and each ought, to 
strive "'1' ite rights as if they are at loggerhead. 
with each other.' No sooiologist of any repute 
would endoree such a view, 

It may be said that in Europe this might b. 
true, beoause chivalry' to' woman' haa become 
established there AIl,a part and parcel of men', 
oreeds iii. politios and eoonomics; but in India 
whera man has been the predominant partner up 
to this date, it is not to be expected tbat man 
would treat woman according to the western 
standard cf chivalry. In :reply to this the bes' 
aDIIwel' would be ,. cat.logue of meAllu:raa p_d 
in tbe interests of women by individual. and by 
assemblies ooneisting solely of male membe~ ..... 
in Indla. Such a task can!lot be, attempte~ ,here. 
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but anybOdy who cares to ransaoK·the statute~book 
e~n easily 'be c(u:i.vinced on this score. 

r .' : ..... ' . '., " , " 

.- " The ,fac.t of the matter is' that feminism 'in 
.olitios is'&,Part of the wider creed of Democracy 
whiol!- In. everY case' .assumes that every class wjll 
o;f!"ish .USOWD. intere'sts and th&t th~ . Interests of 
'spy setltion of the peoj)le will not 'be safeguarded 
~ntlllt&rep'resentati:ves find. their way' into the 
legislaUve asSemblies and administrative bodies. 
Bu~ thids iot true as a broad .proposition ; there 
S\"8 many, rell,!lrvations with which such a state
JIlent must be aooepted and "feminism is a case 
in point. Woman's interests will noths neglected 
br any legislative assembly worthy of the name, 
provi ded that the general .culture of the society 
Iau "aclted the point of the complete .ascendancy 
~f.altrui8m cveregoism. And IndiA has reached 
t)jat point. 

Tl).e ques£ion of the wom,an's vote brings into 
pr_inence .the question of .the solidarity of the 
fe.lnily. lf the woman has a vot~. she might use 
it aooording .~ ,her OWIl discretion and this might 
_ash witll the disoretion of her husband or with 
that,ofanotb,ermember who .is the head of .the 
family. This contingency will occur if the voter's 
qualificaflion :is, say, ,educstional. If all those who 
have passed ihe Matrioulation Examination are 
to have a v.ote, '\t is p088ible lthat a memher of a 
family,who iS1l.femalemight,bUluaUfiet;l ·te vote. 
Under this ciroumsianee -wjll . .her' independens 
'f:atingiqjllre the unity .pf the family? Is .she 
bound to ,l'.otll ,like her husband or father or uncle, 
u the CUII.m.,y be? 

There is !lo ,doub.tihat "Bodarn feeling ·w!)uld 
insist upon 'the individual.lib8!'ly ·.in this matter. 
But ·it _nnot lbe denied even by 'extreme ,iD
lAividualists 'that her libert;r 'to vote would ron 
oounter to the old Hindu idea of family, aocordiqg 
te 'whiohthe, decision of £he .famUy.in allY ,mat,ter 
ia one and that one given ,by ·the ,paterfamilias. 
Similarly, the idea of the· unity of h.uebandand 
""im would be given ,& se~back, and in eomeO&8es 
a·rude ahock if both of them voted in ex~mely 
.tivergont ways. This oa8e of casuistry is V.SlY 

common in western countrieq, nct only .with .regard 
to voting which we are ccnsidering here, but with 
ragard to the eduoation of children, .-hen bcth 
parents belong to different denominaticns .of a 
religion. But the west haa solved all suoh ques
tions acoording to the priDciplea ·of indi:vidualisrn. 
Are we going to fcllow suit P 

In my opinion, 1ndividualism is agai~st .the 
genIus cf Hindu soolety, and individual liberty :in 
YOting might easily become the thin end of the 
wedge. 1 am oot so much concerned •. here .. beui 
the break-up of the joint family i for whether we 
like it cr not. UhB8 'broken up already. What 
1 am apprehending is that marital relations would 
bl! placed on a different footing and'the solidarity 
of the family 'Would be to that extent weakened: 
Considering' that many sociologists are bewail· 
ing ths$ffilots of' indiyidualism . in the western 

eountries, it ,is our duty 10 prooeed with cautio ... 
in this direiltion. , 

A 'Woman shouldnoi therefore have & separa&lr 
vote, unless she is unmarried and also praoUoal1y 

,the head of the family. In case a girl'has separate4 
from heir father's family without .man")'ing, and 
set up a separatehouaehold she may,be-and.mus," 
lie-giVe1l. a separate vote, for she is . ,the head of 
this .new household; A married 'woman should. 
not have a separate vote Uiile88 she happens Jlo he; . 
the head of the family. 

. IH,-ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE 
·OF WOMEN. 

.As the question of woman's entry into politio .. 
is closely interwoven 'With the 4Iconomio in-' 
dependence of woman, it wollld not hs irrelevant 
to discuss it .alollg with the q1l88tiOll of woman'li, 
vote. Those who belisve in the eqUAmy of man,. 
and woman .naturally .press for economic in
dependence of the ,woman sinO!' the Hoond is tb,e 
logieal cO,J!OlIar;y of the first. EQllality is onl,.· 
nominal as long as .woman has to ,depend 'OD maD . 
for 'her very support. ThisdepeIldenos is un
avoidable as long as woman does nothing to earn, 
money. Ergo, woman;mllst follow BOme oocupa
tion and £lam mQIley:. 

It'is at this point that the teaching 'of Rl1Skia 
and Ellen Key has ,to he brought into rBquisitioll 
for the fization of the imoral val.lles of .feminist. 
proposals. Asl have alread.y sh»wll .. bot\l these 
wrlters ,talk of Home as ·themainstar·!)f happinea& 
for :the family. But .if .... oman has to earn bread 
shemnst:neDessallily,bl'-A\hsen'irom lkis _Hed 
H'Ome for :the majer, part ,of the ,d .. y a.t least. Who 
will do ,chenlhe .. sweet ordering" which 1i1.usltin 
pictU1'e8,\' Nobody unless it be the khansama or 
the aYYflh.Sul'ely this is not Home. It would 
hs well if IndiAn -Iemiaists fellow out to their 
logical iconsaquencs leading .dogmas of whi.m 
eoolUlmic independenoe of ,tlte -woman .is 'one. 

A seoond .oonsequence .of the ecollomb in~ 
dependence of the woman is that women >compete 
with men in every occupation; making the struggle 
of life harder and the problem of wages more acute; 
I don't want to deal here with the pure17 economll
side of the question, but with the reflex effeot this 
has on poijtios. As woman becomes a wage
eamer ahe enters with all the zeal of her emotional 
natUre into ,the dirty ocntest· for higher w&ges 
with .ita ,acoompanying ,paraphernalia of strikes 
and trade unions. .whioh men ihemselves us find
ing to .be intolerable. This leads in its tllm to her 
becomingeggre8sive in politica all round. She 
insists upon more recreaiion, equal wages with 
man, more of the amenities of civilization in 
faotories, epecial ooncessions to her asa woman, 
while all along she is expeqting as ·a matter of 
flight .thecourtesy which a bygone age showed to 
her as a delicate oreaiure. N.ow this is a bundle 
of illogicalities. The situation is $ometimes filII 
of inimitable humour. Au: ardent feminist is 
many'll time sDen taking shelter under the wings 
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. of a compartment 'reserved for remales.' If woman 
becomes independent there is no . rar8~ d'litre 

. tor a reserved 'anything,' 8he cannot have it both 
"aY8. If she assert. eqnality she cannat exp8ct 
'chivalry &8 well. 

Thus along with ticonomic independence 
woman begins to insist on a vote and a re-

'Jlresentation in all the political and semi-political 
associations in order to gnard her right .. , real as 
'Well as imaginary, in the industrial Bnd economic 
sphere. The solution of the problem would lie in 
either of the two extreme courae8, If you, want 
woman to be eoonomically independent you would 
have to grant her political freedom till ultimately 
you will be drawn by irr.aistihla logio towards 
COmplete freedom. If one is not inolined to the 
latter admission economic independence must be 
withheld., Iii this, as in many other problems of 
socialsoiences, there is'reciprocality of oausation. 
Eoonomic independenoe creates a demand for 
vote; the granting of a vote in its turn fosters the 

, growth of economic independenoe. 
The final answer will depend upon the basic 

question whioh many ignore and a few shirk, viz. 
what is the characteristic duty of woman in the 
body politio? Withont entering fully into, the 
question it would be suffioient here simply to sum 
up the results of modern research in sooiology. A 
woman can pursue ideals of ar\, she oan write 

. literature, 'She can help in defenoe in the war time. 
,she can work io a factory. All this is not denied, 
and women have shown only recently ip the great 
European war that they can do many more things 
than they were thought oapable of. But the pri. 
mary duty of an average woman is the' eduoatio;' 
of the child, to watch the soul of the future oitizen 
with as much solicitude as a gardener watohes hie 
plants, to look after the, unfolding of its mental 
oapacities, to mould its oharacter and to make it 
godly. If iustead of doing that she runs after 
other errands the future of the manhood of the 
nation is sure to be compromised. Many people 
.bage a fancy tllat the modern school can do all that. 
Vain hope I No school can 8upplan t the mother in 
.ber benign influence over the budding new soul. 

In India, especially, we want educated mothers 
to train the future generation, D80ausethe degrada
tion, physioal, intelleotual and mathetic, of the 
present generation is suoll as to oause apprehension. 
It is woman alone that can effect the regeneration . 
.It is neoessary therefore that she should concentrate 
her energies on this task instead of allowing them 
Co be frittered away on other tasks, tllat she should 
... sohew the heavier taaks in poli tical work and 
abould get rid of tbe far from laudable ambition of 
·compe\ing with man in every walk oC life and 
, business of life. 

An amountofnonsense is talked in india abont 
free love, a woman's right to marry or not, her 
.ervility to tbe husband, her eounon.io dependence 
on man. These are mere eatch·phrases. Tbose who 
'tall!: ab~utthe economio independenoe of woman do 
.not reaLse \hat it meane more servility to the em. 

ployer. A woman serving in 'be Sombay mUls is in 
s8rvility to the mill-owuer'. Take a typistgiri in 
Amerioa who makes ~iving bytype-writing work; 
is she really free? No, ahe is a creature of the hoes 
in every way. I would far rather prefer a good 
woman's • serVility' to a good husband to her 
servility to unscrupulous .. bosses." In England 
people are trying to think ont how to get the women 
out of the factories; we in India are planning to 
to 01 ap th~m in I 

Then again if woman begilis to earn it is a 
clear loss to the husband, because, to use Prot 
Devas' word8, thereby "his duty of being the main 
support of the family is obsoured." ( .. Politioal 
Economy," p.I?2.) If a man's wages areinsuffioient, 
the remedy is not to make his wife and si/lter work. 
but to raise his wages. The man ought to be the 
main prop of the household and he should bear 
this burden valiantly. Here lies true chivalry, 
and not in making the woman earn a few coins 
which she can call her own. If the reformed 
councils tackle tbe problem of 'man's wages in 
right earnest the need· for eoonomio independence 
of the woman would be reduoed to a vanishin~ 
point. 

V. N. GODBOLE. -( Ooncluded.) 

• THE MADRAS TOWN PLANNING BILL, 
BOMBAY was the first provimce in India to initi,.'te 
town planning legislation, and Madras is now 
following Bombay's lead in the matter. Quite 
an amount of misapprehension prevailed in the 
publio mind on the subject when the Town Plan
ning Bill was introduced in the' Bombay Legisla
tive Oounoil in 1914. Some honourable members 
assumed an attitude of open hostility to it and 
indulged throughout the deba~e in a oarpiUg 
criticism against its provisions. It is to be hoped 
that the intervening period has brought the public 
to a better appreeiation of the beneficent character 
of the measure, and that no such exhibition of ill 
temper and faulty judgment as took place in the 
Bombay Council 'will be repeated in Madras, In 
undertaking legislation to' regulate the future 
extension of grl>wing towns, we are but closely 
following the example of England, and England 
herself has followed, at a long interVal and very 
slowly, the example of other European oountries. 
As the Parliamentary' Secretary to the Local 
Government Board observed in \he House of Com
mons, when the English Aot of 1909 'was under 
discussion: "Almost every civilised country is 
far in advance of us in oonnexion with this 
qnestion. Tbe le&8t we may demand is that we 
should bring our level of oivio development, C)D

trolled by the state liS a whole, np to the level "r' 
other oountrhs of Europe." Thus, though tOWIl 

planning is a uew d@parture in India, we have a.& 

our baok the experience not only of socialistic 
countries like Germany, but also of other countries 
where sociallsm is not in favour, and practicaUy 
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action, the state comes in and itself initiates toWll • 
planning schemes. 

of the whole civiliSed world. Furthermore. the 
provisions of the English law on which our law 
is based are far less drastio than_ those of other From tlie finanoial point of view the main 
countries in the west. and"e in our tUrn are still principle involved is the prinoipleofbetterment, that 
further diluting them when ~pplying the Act to is to say, the prinoiple that where a person lias 
this oountry. We may therefore go forward with- property to which increased value is given by 
out any misgiving, resolved, if anything, to stiffen causes for which he Is not responsible. all such un
the measure. earned increment may fairly be diverted from the 

The present bill proposes to ,establish a priv.ate pooket into the public treasury. It has now' 
system ottown planning whereby an opportunity come to be Tecognised thl't·the publicauthorHy are 
will be given to communities "of consciously entitled to recover any improvement in value whioIi : 

, shaping their own development in a better way is effected by the expenditure of publio funds or the 
than has ocourred in the pas It." It is the invariable taking of publio aotion. In the' Town l'lanning 
experienoe of those who are en~ag'~d in the task Bill, however. it is provided that 100801 bodies may 
of reotifying the evils arising from an unregulated exaot from owners contributions half in amount 
growth of towns that while, at enormous oost to to the betterment which it is estimated their lands' 
the public treasury and aft~r long processes of have received, and this full half-share oan be
demolition and reconstruction, some small part levied when otherwise tbe costs would have to· 
of the town js put to rights, slums are being be met by taxe"s. Mr. Turner. 1. C. S., remarked in.;, 
created on its outskirts. The purpose of a town the Bombay Legistative Cvunoil, "Geuerally this; I 
planning act is to anticipS:te such a period and fifty per cent. will more than cover the cost of the-:,"I' 
prevent the mischief,' The present bill takes road," for which betterment is taken. In c~lcula.-~ 
power to authorise local authorities to frame ex- ting the betterment contributions,allowance is als~ I 
tension sohemes on a well~ordered plan. taking made for worsement, i. e., if an owner's proparty I 
cognisance of the needs of expausion in the dis- is injuriously affected under the operation of the
tant future and in accord with modern ideas of town planning act. a corresponding deduotion ilIA I 
health, oomfort and the oonvenienoe of the com- made from his contribution. The Madras Bill pro-,,! 
munity. Adequate provision is made for the vides the !urtner safeguard that it gives an option! 
laying out of open spaoes, parks, reonation' to the owner. if he feelli that the betterment oon- ~ 
grounds, public buildings, drains, water sup- tribution is excessive, to require the local authority • 
ply, &0 .• &0., and due regard is paid not only to purohase his property at the market rate. This-.• 
to the requirements of sanitary science, but to is entirel! satisfaotory. . 1,\1 

those of taste and art. The whole area is thus On theoretical grounds,an array of seemmgly , 
brought under one oomprehensive building plan as . valid objections, 080:0 be urged to the provisions-, I 
if it belonged to one owner, and all the interests of the Bill as militating against the autonomy or I 
affeoted are required to carryon their building looal government and as strengthening the auto-, I 
operations in pursuanoe of it, In doing' so as Clraoy of the central Government. But such 1 
little oompulsion is used as may be possible in the objeotions have to yield before the present-day
oiroumstances; everything is sought to be done in conoeptions of state' activity. Particularly be
the first instance by agreement, compulsion being cause the portfolio of 100801 self-government will 
held in reserve. What a town planning act does hereafter be entrusted to a minister amenable ~ 
is just this, to bring together t~e various interes~s the popular legislature, suoh objections lose muoh 
-the estate owners, the ratepayers, the pubho f their force and need not be considered in detail 
authority, the artist, the engineer, &o.-in a c~n- ~t is enough to say that in England the complaint 
ference, so to say,and get them to co-operate WIth I rather is that the p:rovisions are not stringent 
o~e ano!her i~ the developmeut of the town from one 1 enough and that the' prooedure presoribed in the • 
vIew-pomt. And Mr. John Burns. the then pre- Aot of 1909 Js too complicated and dilatory. In the 
~ident o~ the Looal Govern?,ent Board, said in subsequeut Aot which was passed last year, there
mtroducmg the Aot of 1909, m 95 per oeut. of the fore a olause was inserted making town planning 
oases amioable agreeme?'t i~ suo?essfull~ reaob~d. oom~u1s~ry by the year 1923 and also giving the 
The essence of the Act hes In thIS that It permIts Local Government Bqard liberty to ciLlI upon 
of and faoilitates such oo.operation and enforces it anybody to prepare a soheme on certain pro
by compulsion where selfish opposition is offered. visional linea. The procedure also was greatly 
Reoaloitrant owners who prevent the develop- simplified, the old elaborate provisions as to ~e 
ment of the land in the interest of the ,oommunity preparation of town planning schemes beiug du
in generiLl are bought out on reasonable terms, pensed with. The more important portions of the 
but such expropriation is redqoed to a minimum, compulsory olauses are given below: 
exohange of land and other ml\ans of mutual ao- 41 (1) The oounoil of every borough or ".han d.i.trio~ 
oommodation being freely used. Ample opportuni. oontaining 011 the first day of January, 1923, .... ord.ng <0 
. II d th' tbe lut oensus for the time haing. more th"" %0,000. ties are a owe to e vested Interests to make . h' h _~ that dot. pr.p ..... and shall Wit In tree years Aual a 

representations to the proper authority at every submit to 011. Local Governm.nt Board a tow" planninc 
.stage. Where the looal authority !legleots to take •• heme in respect of the lands in the boroush or cliatriot. 
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in .reapect of which town planning aeheme ma, be Glade 
Wldo •• .,., ADt of 1909. 

42 (1) When t.he Local Government Board are. aatisBecl 
.fter holding a publio inquiry~' a town planning scbeme 
ought to be made by a local- authorit7. as respects. any 
Jand in regard 10 whioh a tOWD planning schetq8 may be 
made under 'the Act of 19091 tbe Board may by order 
.require the local authority &0 prepare ad submit for 
their approval sucb a lohf"me. and if the scheme is ap
proved by • .,., Board to do all thiuga Jl8C8MM7 for aof_ 
Inc lhe observauce of 1-he acheme or aD.J' provisioDB 
1hereof eifeativeJ"'l and for 8XecmtiDS lin,. works wbioh" 
under libe soheme or under Pan II. of ille Act of 1909, the 
authorhy Is required to execute. 

(2) Auy ordor mado by''''' Local O""emment Board 
under 'hi. 8eOtion man have d1e same effect as a resolu
tion of the 100101 authority deciding to prepare a town 
piauniog scheme in respeot or the area in regard w which 
the order is made. 

(3) . If the 100&1 authority faU to prepare a loheme to 
the aatisfaot:ion of the Boat'd within such time 88 mq 
be prescribed by 'the .. order, or to enforce the observa.nce 
or the aoheme or aUF provi.ious thttreof ef1eotive17, or to 
execute< aDy luch works as aforeaaid. 'the Board may 
themselves act or, in the oue of a borough Or other 
urban district the popuJation of which is leas than 10,000,. 
may, if the Board think fit, by order empower the county 
counoil to act, in the place and. at ~e expeDse of the looal 
authority. 
The introduotion of oompulsion naturally pro~ 

"Voked e:a:oited comment iuParliament. MajorGray 
,obs~rved: .. A well-known worker in munioipal 
,lif. remarke<l to me the other day that, if these 
powers are to b. given to a State Department, then 
we may just as well sorap our munioipalities and 
transfer the whole control of publio life through
out tbe country to a State, Depart'1lent, with 
Ministers, as I will say, of reoognised great 
_paoity, and a large army of officials, and abolish 
looal government altugether." The oompulsory 
illaus8 was at first thrown out by the Lords. but 
thi. aotion on the part of the Lords' House was 
deeply resented by the progressive memhers in the 
lower House. 'Major Ormsby-Gore of oautious 
temperament said: 

n W. must make it perfectly clear to the Lords in 
diaagreeina with tbe course they "ake I\Dd in re-iuserting 
tbe olause in its new form tbat W8 o_n all sides of the 
House feel deep indignation ·8' the I'ejection of tbis 
clause, ••• I feel tbat the wholo attitude of their Lord
ahipa to this clause WaS most out of .ympa.tby with the 
demandJ of the Gountry. I WIlS d,own in mY' oonstituenoy 
001, reaently at a Aousillg conference of the looal au'tho-
r-ity, and they attached the' greatdx, importance to this 
proVisiOn. "'hen the, saw th..t.t the otber House struok 
it out two of the o •. uDoiUorl came to me ou Saturday last 
aDd pointed out "hilt they caUld the wreaking work in 
Itrikiog: out this clause. W. Ml1" CG1t flO ouad u1tI ••• 
toe "iw !Om. delie at wAich 1i1liOl"r,yalloroa plall"iag is to 
COma, SQ that local aut.horities may prepare (or this great 
reform, It is the only ohance W8 shall gel of having 

, ',; lowus prop~rly developed •. knd I hope this House will 
! ltaDd firm C'n ihi.s proposal:" 

, ) This olause waa event~lIy restored. It will show 
! r what the ourrent ideas about town planning are 
, \ even in England, whioh oountry has lagged behind 
'I almost every other oountry in Europe on this quee 

" tion. Madras therefore must make no diffioulty in 
, \ plaoing the proposed mode.t measure on the sta-
Il ! iDte book. S. G. V. 
~ I'. 
:Hi 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CAMPAIGN IN FAVOUR OF COMPULSORY 
EDUCATION. 
ATDIURWAIL 

MIL V. lL SIilNDB. who pve weh eifeoiive 888manGe in the 
recent; oampaian in Poona - for oompulaol7 eduC&tiion of 
chlld.ren of Rither sex aDd par&i.cuiarly in ehe granc1 ladies· 
pNCesaiOo. reoeully made & ,our- of ~e Karoatak distrioe8 in 
orde't $0 induce \he leaders of an "e_ imporBn' places to iJl. 
troduce oompulSOl'J' eduoaCion in. 'heir respective area.. a. 
viIi.ad Dhar"ar on i'ebrual7 15 and ga.. a publio addreu 
,I""" undor tbe p ... ld~01 of Rao Behadur Joshi. . He m~ 
all appeal to an t.o sink partJ' dtlferCtnces and give effect to the 
Compulsory EducatioJl Aoe at; Ibe oo.&: _of what;ever &&crifioe 
ma,. be fOWld 0_&17. 1Ir. Gokbale of anbli endoroed 
the appeal in an effeo'ive apeeob. The preaid-ent of the mum
oipaii"J' then told the audiellOe $hat .'the Governmell$ 'them
sel.... were very keen upoD the introduction of oompuJaoI'J' 
education and ihU.Jleo hacl _aIHad.,. promised &0 pro't'ide ·fo~ ,., 
the necesaarJ' ezpenditure iD the next year'. budget. AB 
imluen'ial oommiu .. wu then a.ppointed to frame a Bcheme.. 
Thi. oommittee lIle' 0Il17tih ultimo. aDd diBoasaed ,be-question 
a'l great Jeng1:L Several members ttmphasised 'be Deed for 
making eduoation oompulsolJ' for girls. It is estimated that 
'he municipality will haft to nnd an additional lurn Of 
Ba.. 15-.QOO per year if both bofS aDd glrla are to be brough' 
under the operat.iOD of 'lbe Aot. It should DOt- be b8J'OIld the 
muniolpality-. capaoi.,. to raiae 10 much money. 

AT B1J&P1JB. 
Yr. Sbinde then prOCJeaded '&0 Bijapur on 2nd Maroh, and 

the Lext day he deli ... eHd a publlo leo&:uie under the preaidency 
of the Hon·ble Mr. P. A. Desai. At .be end of .be lecture & 

resolution was unaaimousl,. adopt-ed by the meeting urging 
the necessity of introduoing free and compulsory eduoat~on 
for both bo,.. and cirIa a' 'he earliest possible oppo"tlDi'y-. 
A commit;tee was ,hen appointed to frame a- feasible BOheme 
of oompulsion in oo-operatiou with Sihe ml¥1ioipalitl'.oonBwtiua: 
of Rao Saheb Balk-d'. (Vioe-Preaiden' of the munloipality) Rao 
Saheb RaghaveDdrarao Kembbavi (Presidenl of the diatrIct 
board), 1Ir. L J. Aj .... kar (obairman of .be ochoo! board) aDd 
other.. Thi. oommittee me .. 'fihe yery nes' day to ooneid81 
wa,. and means. At present 1.tOO boy. and 500 girls atQH 
munioipal aohoois, and another ::-(}O children a l tend private 
schools. There il thu8 provision for 3000 ohildren in the 
pre.ent schools. The total popuia\ion (if Bijapur-, aeoordinlr 
-to tbe laat 08n8U,. ia 2'1,000 and., allowing for an inOrealeD of 
10Q0. we may sappose the preseut popujatioD to number. 
18..000. Taking the &Cbool-going population to be 15 per cen&:. 
of the total popula-tiOll, 'fiherewill be altogether 4200 children to 
be 'Provided for if eompulaioD. is introduoed. or roughly double 
the numb.er of children aUeDdiq sohool aa plYaeot. That ia 
"> II&Y, 'he expendituro on Jlrimary eduoation will .180 be 
doublecL The munioipality is at pusent spehGilig ka. 2.6,000 
on primary eduoation. which ia ahated balf. oiu,d half bet-~e6n 
the municipality and th~ Government.. 'J blS n.:.t'KhS tha& if the 
munioipalit,. embarks upon compulsory eduo:a 1 iva for ~h 
boys and alris. i' will have to fiod 80ot.h",r R~. 1:1..0lo() 1 y addIng 
to ita OWJl resources. Ie it in a p().j.ltion lQ du- ~v: 'rll __ Bijapul' 
munioipality is exceptioDally fortunate '0 'Dis r~!.O~'eet. for in 
order to !Deet tbe heavy liabilitiea it. hasinn.rrt d uD t.ccountof 
ita drainag8 and water worts. it haa alread) n.h.1d·l to HS rales 
to the tUDe of Re. 53.000, wbile the annual ",,111 lot" instalmencs 
to be paid in repayment of lobe debr: do ooc; @l.c3e:l Rs. 37.000 .. 
Within the nut tWO yean. ,be whole of ... 110 dt'bt J,q~ldated, 
and lhe proceeds of tbe new rates levied by mutll .'p.-Ulty will 
be aYl:t.ilable to finance progresaive schemt'S Lk(l: thbt for the 
e:r.pa-DSioD. of educatioD. It was found "b.Ll. WH-bOu& any fresh 
ta:xation. the muni.oipality will be well Ilb~., \0 make pTi~ary 
eduoation univel'8al in its area.. 1 bd £du"llti. • .::n C._wmtltee 
therefore passed. & un83imolUl H8olulloD to tbe ellect. thal 
ou.t of the prooeeds of Un new ra'PIi leyie t b,' tba munici· 
p&lh,-. Rs. 13.Ot)() should be earmarked annual S f r COfJlpuiBory 
eduoation, after ,h.rep3ymeut of \he deb' lPour~d on 8ecouu. 
of its drainage aDd wilier works, and shill r.bl,:.t. R:s. 13.0011 
should on no acuount. be applied to aa, o&hl"r object. 
!dr.Shinde said at tbe meeting lhat, to hi. kuowl~rtoCdt ~here. 
ia no otber muni<npahty in t;he DeCOol.D. whicu .. tanJs an an 
equallY favourable ai&ua&ioD. in respea.t of oompulbOrl' educa
\joa. 
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Take the Oft'enaJ'fe 
AGAINST CATARRH. all4 J!I8I1 ... with yo.., .... _ and a4 .... -. to 

Oood Luck C!»., Beors Clty_ . 
I I will bring ¥ou. per V. P: P., one COSSI SILII.. SUIT length 

I 
fer Ra. 11 onIT· Th... p.aoea. are e<lonolllioal, hard we.' 
and handaome ever made. "-

T .. , th.m a"7 way yon pIe • ..,-Why DOt glv.lt a trial? 
. Name .......... n ............................ ~.~ ........ u .............. " 

A.ddreaa ..................... u ........... u .................................. .. 

. :U: .. ny people are inclined to neglect this di._ in 
Ita earll atagM-don't commit ncb n error I Catarrh 
gO ... n .. to .many di_ncb ... ,-Bad Sight, Deaf
ne.~,. Hal' F.ver, Aathma, Broncbiti .• , Bore Throat, In· 
S,,,eDD .tc, To e!fa,..ly cur. aD,. Catarrhal di ....... 
yqu _UST .romevethe Catarrh and that ia what moBt 
tem.>di .. fail to do; The Aotin .. treatment geta right to 
the root oltb. trOlible and it .. powerful· vapour COtlt\Ie, 
through """n the minnteat nerve. and blood·vellel. in 'I ,L 
d~t~,withth,·ail'.eotsdm.mbr&1le.removingth.. 1 'TH:~ ·CI'TI·Z,·E .. Nn 
COI\I! •• tlon, .. nd re~torlng healthy cireul .. tion. 1»,ve.t 0 :e •. au' (Pltl~ pootage eto.) in an Actina and lave ap ... 

ciall.ts' fee •. "Valuabl. Booklet entitled·"Prof. Wilsoil'. A ... N.ef/V. . T ·;b."'.' 'l"1\}' W.ee..kly T ..... ti.e On Di ........ containing particmlan of our Cou· . ~ ~ "I..... . 
clition.l· Tri.l·O!fer 'aDd tsatimOllial. poet free ,from Ral 
B.S. Bbaudari, II, A., Batd", (India). 1I.NNUalt SIlBSeRIRTlE):i: RS 5-

ACTINA, ~:~:~~NI. ~~) ~ 1\. W,eako~ ~.d. 
,~----~-----------------«" ReVBJI'BTTlIH. MIlDR1l~ 

1 

Dr. BaILIlR'S.,~JmJeINEs. 

HIvA·JWAR, 
Ague pills. 

PrIce As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGBABA 
CBURNA. 

Epiieptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

. Par bottle. 

Ask for our cattUogue othE1 medicine. • 
Particulars. .. 

Liberal comm~s8ion,for~ercliants. 
Or. H. Moo B1ULOR. 

Dispansary,BELGAUM. 

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR~ 
, TilE.GOYERNAtroEjj"I~VlA;. 

A RAND-BOOK OF PROGRESSIVE POLITICS 
BY-ilAjnf GOVx!{DADAS,· 

IilIb~.cf~ .. ~~,D..,.:.,J,io~~OD,th~" G~e~ziano~ OqDdia" 
• lfeljll,. !lQIIII\1'Uo~i .. e\ sqbemeof ref~ ,\1\ th~ ,Jlldial),llODIlttw;· 
\10..... The!>!IOl!:,ia ~I of .o~. "1111. mu&fJU ob~er.ratioIlllo 
the teaIIlt of the author· ... ~ontinUQ'" .'Dd): aD~. refteotio .... u. 
the avpioo1 fOr ,_ 

er""", 8 >1fio Qjoth.lloup.d. 
Pllal ... .a..SUllllltlber. of I"di ... &JI .......... I-lI. 

G. N. ~ATESA.N & Co., Mad_. 

BOOK OF THE' HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KALE. 
The author has made out a very strong case in 

favour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India.. Everyone who wishes to understand 
the exchange problem should read the book. which 
i8 eJrtl'emely instructive. 

Price Re. ene. 
Copie8 "mll be had from bookseller8 or ,-

The llryabhusban JI',es!\. Jl'oon& elty. 
----_._--

N()th:~ to, eontributors. 
The Edi'"r cannot undertake to return rejected 

;11, .•. "r anti "I/.er contributions sent fa him. 

The Madras· Co-o,erative, Lealher Goods 
faclorYi ltG., 

STARTED & MANA.GED 
BY 

.. THB SERVBNTS eF.INDlll SeeIBTY. 
Will make all kindsof.BaQj,s, Shoes. Salldals .. 

Belf;a.,Bed.straps, Randbags, Rold-alls, eto., to your 
oomplete satisfaction. 
.It isa workmea's Soeiety. Workmansbip 

. Excellent.' Rates Moderate. 
THE SERY ANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

ROYAPETl'AB....,KADRA.8. 

Yearly 
BrJJ; yearly 
Quertorly 

Rates,olSqbseriptiOQ. 
( IDcluding pos!age. ) 

Great Britain (Yearly) 
8ingl&.JJopy ••• 
Old i&aUe,.per Cop, . • ••. 

. Sub.ct'~li"" pavab/< .Iric!ly '" a<lliaR". 

• •• Bo. ~ .. 
.... Rs. 3--8-0~'. 
... Bs. z-o-o: .. 
16 .billing.. 1 

... Ae. ()..,Il.4 

A •. ~, 

. THE MAlIAQ-ER, SERY UT. OF INDIA. 

. INDIA'S· WAR FINANCE. 
Am) 

"eST.waR' "R00LEMS. 
By Prof. V. O. Kale, 1I.A. 

The book lucidly reviews the administration. 
of 'Indian'finance during war time and clearly 
brings' out the' great services rendered and sacri· 
fices made by this country for. the .succ~sful pro
.eoution of the war to a VictOriOUS ISSU8. It 
describes thll sffetcs of the war upon Indian 
finance. currency, exchange. trade and banking 
and points out in . what directions urgent reforms· 
are called for in view of the requirements of the 
ocuntry's progress in the ers of reconstruction and 
rapid development. Every student of publio ques
tions and of Indian Economics ought to buy a·· 
copy, Clcth bound &s. 2. . 

eopies maybe bad olleadillg bookseUera.. 
and the RryabhllShsn Jl'ress, Poona, and,. < 

BombaY Vaibhav P'ress. Bombay. 
._-----_ .. 
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